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%varIkIes.
A ROUSING speech-" Get up-break-

fast's ready!"
LUrs. I angtry, Sera Igerahardt, andl

AdeliaPetiti Reviaf t loronto.
These celeTbrated artistes wili arrive here

in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,and have music, cards and gamnes to while
away the hours. Joiliffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

RESTAURANT Matron: " want you girls
to fix up a littie extra and look as pretty as
you can." Waiter girls: " Is the butter bad
again ?" " No ; the meat's tough. "

A SpzEDY CURIL.-As a speedy cure for
Dysentery, Choiera Morbus, Diarrhoea,
Coiic, Cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker of
the Stomach and Bowels, and ail forms of
Summer Complaints, there is no remedy
more reliable than Dr. Fowier's Extract of
Wild Strawberry. Dealers who seli it and
those who buy it are on mutual gronnds in
confidence of its merits.

AN eating-house keeper advertised for Ila
boy to open oysters about fifteen years oid."
An oyster nught to be able to open itself
long before it reaches its fifteenth year.
"Backward, turn backward, O Tiîne in your

flight,
Make me a chiid again just for to-night;
is the exclamation in thought of many a man
who bas suffer-d through a long life, from
some distressing disease, that he might have
cured with a fe* bottles of medicine like
Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery,"
which cures ail blood and skin diseases, as
weii as consumption or scrofula of the iungs,
If he were " a child again " he wouid know
enough to have a bottie of the Discovery
"lto.night," and in old age would not im-
plore Father Time to '« fly backward for
is special benefit. Hence " be wise to-

day, tis madness to defer." Get a bottle of
the nearest druggist.

"lGRANDPA," said Teidy, as the old gen-
tleman woke up from a loud-sounding after-
dinner nap, "if you would give your nose a
spoonful of paregoric, don't you think you
could put it to sleep, too ?"'

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
tU.aluable un a Toute.

Dr. J. L. PRATT, Greenfieid. Mi., sys: " It is
ail that it daims to be-invaluabie as a tonic in any
case where an acid tone ih indicated."

Ws saw a farmer caught in a barbed wire
fence, the other day, confined by two prongs
80 that he could not stir either way. As we
saw the same farmer putting up the accursed
nuisance in the sprifig, we simply wept and
passed by,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
is "la combination and form indeed " for
healing and curing diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest. It cures a cough by loosen-
ing and cleansing the lungs, and allaying
irritation; thus rernoving the causes instead
of drying up the cough and leaving the
disease behind.

A. 1)ECKNT advertisement contains the fol-
lowing: " If the gentleman who keeps the
shoe store with a red head will return the
umbreila of a young lady with whaiebone
ribE and an iron handie to slate-roofed gro-
cer's shop, he will hear of something to' his
advantage, as the same is the gift of a de-
ceased mother, now no more with the name
engraved on i.

R. FELLOWS, M.D., of 1h11l, N. il., says
that he has made use of WISTAR's BALSAM
0F WILD CHERRY for severai years, and il
has proved to be very reliable and efficacious
in the treatment of severe and long-standing
coughs. Ile says that it saved the life of at
iesst one of bis patients.

WHEN one of Professer Stowe's students,
in a quizzing mood, interrupted the lecture
to inquire how it bappened that John, who
was only a fisherman, obtained such ready
entrance to the high priest's bouse on the
night of the triai, quick as a flash came the
answer : " I don't know, perhaps he soid
him- fish."

JOHN KA Y
Is now showing a Complete Assortment of New Goods in everY

Department. Importations are stili on the increase,
and are of unrivalled value.

His stock of VICTORIAN, AXMINSTER, WILTON, VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises eVery
Novelty of the Season.

BRUSSELS.-In this line of goods he lias a great variety of the Newest and Choicest patterns for DraWilIg
and Dining Rooms, Halls and Stairs. Attention is invited to lis five-frame Brussels at 95c. cash. This cloth io
now in much favour. Aise to the five-frame Standard quality at $1. 10 cash. This is a special line of NeW Goods§,
which for value is unsurpassed in the Trade.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.-In the best goods manufactured, down to the lowest grade.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS.-In the leading 75c. coth, and the NEW AIRTISTIC DESIGNS (never
shown in Canada befere), is the best cloth made, only 81 cash. ART SQUARES in the same styles of extra beaVY
cloth, sizes from 2j x 3 to 4 x 5 yards woven in one piece.

Helias also received a sample lot of these luxuriaus ORIENTAL CARPETS in useful sizes. They cafl be
made in any size up to 32 feet wide and 50 feet long. Prices range from $5 to $12 per square yard.

AXMINSTER CARPETS in all the new Indian designs and colourings. Magnificent Goods woven ias oz"
piece in vario-us sizes from 30 up to 130 square feet.

RUGS.-A splendid assortment of llearth and Sofa Ruags and Door Mats at moderate prices.
Oilcloths, Cocoa and Napier Mattings, Mats, etc.

Liaseleulî

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

DEPTOT F THE FAR-FAVED AURORA CARPET- SWEEPER&

INSPECTION INVITED.

JO:HN KAY
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO@

GUIC AS WINK!l
Çfrearnest men and women the greatest chance of

their lives t ma ke mnerrpily wtls our new busý-nessofQUlCK PHOlT&6CRA PHY. Easilylearned,
requires no ex perience andi very smai1 capital. Profit aý
are 300 ta 500 per cent. as whatcOts Wes si

for $4 t0 $6, and DAI LY P»ROFITS WI LL RUN
f rom $5 ta $,95. Can be workedi n connectlon wlth
other business wth Immense success and mun as a side
Issue with mast anythinZ. The apparatus l8 ALWAYS
RICADY, light to carry, anai by traveling about, visiting
the farmner lu the fiefi, the mechiaul fln the shop, the
housewife ln slttlng, room, vou wil ln fine times ou t of
ten get a n order ta "ta k pictur" of them

£~is#statheYaSeJor o?th îa the c*.secow or
theavoitecator , r agroýup of Ife whoie famrüy,

or of the old homestead. You cari do as gooti work as any
artlst and please your patrons. It Is a steady. pleasant
and honorable calling. In conuection with the Phioto
business you can mun at night a M1 agcLnternenter-
tinment with our E LECTRORDAT A1
LAjNTEf'RN ant views, advertisingi t during the ay,
andeaslyadIng $ý?tj $75 a day to your Income,
as many are dola . ils s easy f0 leama and ver y pleas-
ant. W e suppiy all that Is aeeded, ail kindq of views,
leases lectures, etc. Studenis asd teaehers wli Ofnd ti.s very
preflaLe. Ifyou have an earnest desire to better your-
self finassa y, see something of the worid, acquire a
good starS la life yeu sas de l h y takiugz our advice anti

endia g for partkts. WORL IF09 CO.,
]ars. Addrest 122 Naesasu 5.9Ne0w York.

Any of our readers who ivil qive a few
lsours time can ea.sillyet this splendid
Photo Outit and Magle Lantern FREE.
WrIte at once to the 1World Mlanuf'q Co.
for full partieulara.

FACE, HANDS, eFEET,
and ail their Imperfections, inl udior Fa-
cial Developmcent, Superduoius flair, Bi1rth
Marks, Moles. Warts, Moth, Freckies. Red
iNoe, Acne, B'k Heatis, Scars. Pittiug anti

jeSheir treatmeut. Dr. JebhniH. Weodbury,
il L.PearW at., ALBABYY.Y. Eot'b'd 180,beud lU. tor booit

FOR 25 CENTS
YOU CAN GET

The Western Advertiser
(12, pages every week>

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
FOR

THREE MONTHS.

if you send now you can get the'
i balance of ycar for the saine amount.

Address,

ADVERTIBER PRINTING CO.,

London, Ont.

RFEIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITE

W.R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
ira KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

1 reeman'. Worm Powders are algree.
able te take, and expel ai kinde of
worm. f rom eblidre. or adulte.

HOMEOPATIC

Cure Dise8BCBl

Hormes, Cattie, SheOP
DOGS, IHOGS, POULTItY,

Ins use for over 20 years bY FailIlr*
Stockbreeders, Horse B. B.-9 &0<'

Used by U. S. Covernfleflt-

WGi STABLE CHART I
Mounted on Rollers & Book Malid Yre

H3umphrey.' Med. Co., 1L09 Fultoni StN.

ROXEOPATIC

SPECIF 10 No.
In ue 3 ye". Te oly ucceaiful renledy for

Nervous bl',v i WVeakOO 5
adProstration from over-work or~ oth r"

$1 per viai or 5 vIaIé and large via) .drfI
ISOLDEr bRUGST osar ot Od,èc'O-

Price.-imphj iztu idas;cO., 9 wo. i

jfI as. 1Marv TIioml)aon ai T*rO9411
5 

5a(
affllcied with Tape- W rnn efgMt
'whte-h wax remmove-d byeau, belsie e
I ,ew'u Werm 9yru p.

654 [OCTO]Rzx 6th, 1836.


